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"To the law and to the testimony; if they speak not according to this word, it is because there is no light in them" (Isa.8:20).
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Pro:ser Elements
In The Supper
Of Our Lord

—
By T. P. Sinunons

It is not through love of con-

troversy that I am writing On this

subject. I am disposed to shun con-

troversy when I can do so consist-

tently. or am 4 writing on my

' own initiative. The editor of this

paper has asked me to discuss this

Inn tter in these columns in view

of a request he has had from a

West Kentucky reader and I am

unable to find any good reason

for refusing. This is the sole rea-

son for the appearance of this

article. And I write with the

best of feeling toward those who

take a contrary position.•

The Kind of Bread to be Used

It is certain that the Jews used

unleavened bread in the Passover,

for the Passover was celebrated

(Continued on Page Four)

Divine Plowing

"Doth the plowman plow all day

to sow?" (Isa. 28:24)

One day in early. summer I walk-

ed past a beautiful meadow. The

grass was as soft and thick and

fine as an immense green Orien-

tal rug. In one corner stood a

fine old tree, a sanctuary for

numberless wild birds; the crisp.

sweet air was full of their happy

'4mgs. Two cows lay in the shade.

I be very picture of content.

Down by the roadside the saucy

dandelion mingled his gold with

the royal purple of the wild vio-

let.

"I'LL STAY WHERE YOU'VE PUT ME".

I'll stay where You've put me; I will, dear Lord,
Though I wanted so badly to go;

I was eager to march with the 'rank and file,'
Yes, I wanted to lead them, You know.

I planned to keep step to the music loud,
To cheer when the banner unfurled,

To stand in the midst of the fight straight and proud,

But stay where You've put me.

"I'll stay where You've put me; I'll work,

Though the field he narrow and small,

And the ground be fallow, and the stones

And there seems to be no life at all,

de. r Lord,

lie thick,

The fh.ht is mine own, only give me the se:11,

I'll sew it with never a fear;

FR till the dry soil while I wait for the rain,

And rejoice when the green blades appear;

I'll work where You've put me.

"I'll stay where You've put me; I will, dear Lord;

I'll bear the day's burden and heat,

Alwa.,,s trusting Thee fully; when even has come

I'll lay heavy sheaves at Thy feet.

And then, when my earth work is ended and done,.

In the light of eternity's glow,

Life's record all closed, I surely shall find

It was better to stay than to go;

I'll stay where You've put me."
—Author Unknown

Our Tent Revival Illeetirg
Monday night at 7:45 o'clock we will begin our tent revival meet-

ing on the lot next to the First and Peoples Bank.

As the time comes for this meeting my heart is deeply stirred.

Mete are so many lost people all about us and so many indifferent

and unconcerned church members.

We need a Revival—a genuine Spiritual awakening, an awakening

produced and kept alive by the Holy Spirit.

I most express utter dissatisfaction with our attainments,

as a church, with the amount of work we are doing,

(Continued otti Page Eleven)
our work

r
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How To Live
The Christian
Life Successfully

By ROY HAMILTON

The Christian life is a

godly , and useful life. It

ble because it seeks the

triegs of this world. It is godly
because it seeks the interests of

God And it is useful becai:se it

seeks not only the glory of God,
but also the interests of man It
seeks to help men to live Now,
how can oue live successfully the
Christian life?

In the first place, one must own

with and acknowledge Jesus Christ as
with a personal Savior Unless this

step is taken the others will net
he taken and a useful, noble god , -

  life will 110t Ile lived. Just b

The First Baptist Pulpit

lYlephibasheth
"And David said, Is there yet any that is left of the house of

Saul, that I may shew him kindness for Jonathan's sake?

And there was of the house,,of Saul a servant whose name was

Ziba. And when they had called him unto David, the king said unto

him, Art thou Zibit? And he said, Thy servant is he.

And the king said, Is there not yet any of the house of Saul,

that I may shew the kindness of God unto him? And Ziba said unto

thi king, Jonathan bath yet a son, which is lame on his feet."

-- 2 Sam. 9:1-3.

It is diatressingly sad to find someone reaching the pinnacle of

buccebtl, forgetful of his friends of yesterday. I know a man

v.-1,;.) has becoulo quite a success financially within the past ten years,

but in his getting of wealth, he has forgotten his friends of the

humbler days.

In the book entitled "Ben Hur", you have such a picture. When

I leaned against the fence fix a Len was arrested, he asked to see an erstwhile friend who was a

long time, feasting my hungry eyes, general of the 
Roman army, thinking that this friend might intercede

and thinking in my soul that God for him. However, this Roman friend 
feigned that he knew him not,

(Continued on Page Twelve) (Continued on Page Three)

noble,

is no-

nobler

to take this step the following

Scriptures show: JD . 1:12; Acts
15 :30,31; Rout . .10:9.

Continued on Page Nine)

Storms Of Life
"And there arose a great storm;'

(Mark 4:37)

Some of the storms of t,.

came suddenly; a gi at sorrow, a

bitter disappointment, a c
defeat. Some c.,Ine

appear upon the ragged edgi's
the horizon no iargee that
hand, but, trouble that
insignificant spreads until it
the sky and overwhelms u.

today Yet it is in
equips us for
Wti Ms au oak

Lite storiu ti
st rviee.
Ile plants it on

moor where the storms will Slitik
it and the rains will beat (lc

upon it, and it is in the whin:

battle with elements that I

wins its rugged fibre and I

(Continued on Page 7,7
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JOHN R. GILPIN   Editor

PublisluAl Weekly at Russell, Ky.
A Yea..., in sad' anc(

(bob doal:stic and foeigo)  50

li H-cuk-.t;oti about thirty
stab's and four foie4:0 C01011 HP

a,.e s.opttY,tii ttx
pit-at:on

ace made for th I
continuance.

Entered as Second Class matter,
February 6, 199, at the post OM',
at Russell, Kentueky. under th„•
act of March 3. 1879.

BOOK REVIEWS
-•-

Any book favora!ly reviewed call
be orlitov,1 B.\ IT
EXAMINER. It \yid help us and yol'i
to have you order all your books

V

tue Colportage
Wells Street

. IN THE PLNTA-
•rt •Lockyer.
art c.,ver hi1(1-

its. It is a splen-
. ,f the first five books

st tidied fin, iiGas
,:v.ur of view, with Moses

given the credit of H101104.-
.1 inspired by God. An an

each of these books is

istic. It is an excellent book for
Bible classes or for individual med-
itation. We recommend it highly.
tatt SADERS ON WHEELS, by
irgin.a Baker.. 91 pages. Cloth
)aids. Price, 50 cents. This is

child's story and must
be to be appreciated. It is
a %ilk:a lion story of a missionary
,inele, accompanied by his niece
and nephew. The adventure and
surprise experiences along with the
joys of highway gospeliziug pre-
sullied in this book make it most
interesting. Every juvenile should
rt ad it.

11OPE HOUSE, by Anna St,.
94 pages. Cloth Boards.

Price, 50 cents. This is a story of
Christian hospitality on the part of
.1 Christian doctor and wife, along
will, their three unsaved children,
u‘lio %\ ere led to Christ as a result
of the parents inviting three dif-
'crent missionaries intO their home.
'he joy, the value, and the privi-
I'Lt,lt of entertaining God's servants,
espeA tally prearhers is magnified
in au unusual way. It abounds

1.iissionary stories of unusual
inlerest. Every boy and girl read-
ing it is bound to be spiritually
inntressed.

TI•lE PRAYER LIFE, by Andrew
Murray. 153 pages. Paper Cover.
No price given. This is a sPlen-
did bniok on prayer. No one can

ri.ad it without being greatly int-
•'ha is s IlIld tables and pressed and blessed. We can easily
or teaehing are in apun- y we pra.yso little and wlo
torally with Mr. L,:ck-tso minty of our prayers go unans-

.,hor, the book is evangel- wered, as we ponder the great
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You'll like the cheerful, wholesome atmosphere
at this hotel.

licrbt R. Smith. Manager
-a€*naaa.aUa

For ExceEent Meals And
A Good Night's Rest

THE
CLAY

'Ashland, Ky.
FINEST HOTELS

77-11"

:4) Li ISL.)
.UTOICS

ilOT DATED co - i_t;u1llt?./1 C;LUB PRODUCTS
CLOCK CLUB BEVERAGES

ALL OF THESE GRLAT KROGER
PRODUCTS AE SOLD UNDER KROGER'S

FAMOUS GUARANTEE
Kroger ittm, like it as well or better, or return

in original container and we will replace it free
brand we sell of the same item, regardless of.t
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spiritual teachings set forth by
this book. Every believer should
read it for a new experience with
God.

IlLART;; TIIAT UNDERSTAND,
by Louise Ilarrison McGraw. 292
pages. (Aoth binuing. Price $1.00,
111111 its wo,th ,wiy penny that it
costs and then some. It shows
clearly that the needs of this age
eau never be met by social service,
apart from the Gospel of Jesus.
No book tlie editor has ever review-
ed presents the need a the Gospel
and the plan of salvation more
dually than this one. It also pre-
sents a decided contrast between a
rich worldly church and a poor
spiritual church—a contrast which
is all to apparent today.The con-
trast between preachers is also
very intrigning. In all it is a de-
lightful love sty showing the
difference between churches, homes,
preachers and especially the differ-
ence in the heart when Jesus
reigns there. Every believer will
thank God and take courage on
reading it.

FOR ME TO LIVE, by Alice M.
Ardagh. 208 pages. Cloth binding.
Price, $1.00. This is an interest-
ing. hook, first in that the author
went to be with the Lord before
the book was published. after she
had finished the manuscript. In
the second place, it Is interesting
in the great teachings of the Scrip-
tures which it presents. Prophecy,
the plan of salvation. Christian
living, the consecration of wealth,
and a strange missionary appeal are
the principal teachings (if the book.
The loveliness of Christian home
life is also presented in a most
interesting and inspiring manner.
A careful reading of the book will
teach you more Bible than any
book of Christian fiction which it
has been the editor's pleasure to
read.

From Wm. B. Eerdmans Pub-
lishing Company, Grand Rapids,
Michigan.
ARMAGEDDON, by Eleanor De
Forest. 219 pages. Cloth binding.
Price, $1.00. This is the most weird
book of Christian fictietn, the edi-
tor has ever read. It passes from
the tranquility of the mountains of
California to the turmoil of Jeru-
salem in the closing days of the
Tribulation, and niost graphically
Presents the weird events that
shall take place in the Battle of
Armageddon and the overthrow of
the Anti-Christ. In some respects.
its Scripturalness is to be doubted.
especially in that the author always
the believing Isabel to pass through
the Tribulation. The publishers re-
alize this and so make the follow-
ing statement: 'This boil: is not
to be judged as an infallible doc-
trinal description of later day
events but rather as a story which
incorpo”ates many of the Biblical
Prophecies regarding the last

(Continued on Page Eleven)

OUR RADIO PROGRAM

R
Twice each Sunday, at 9:30 A.

M. and 9:15 P. M., the editor
broadcasts through station W. C.

:====u4sm, M. I,-1310 on your dial. God

has been gloriously good to us
since we began these broadcast
twice each Sunday, and for Hi.
goodness, we are indeed thankfti
It is remarkable that in the tuids
of the coal strike, and though NN

have had many other items whic.
might have conflicted, God hat
provided for us week by wee,
according to our needs. We
paid our expenses for the nio
of June and July, and have iiaw
for the month of August in at
vance This means that we hay,
spent $282.44 for our broadcastin:
since June 1.

Last week we reported $294.12
In our radio fund. We have re-
ceived this week:
Missionary Society
Russell Baptist Church $3.151
Anonymously . titt
Mrs. S. V. Weldon
Columbus, Ohio 1.5_i
Total $299.12
In view of the fact that we have

spent for the months of June, Jul
and August, $282.44, we now have
$16.68 with which to look forward
to the month of September.
I want to urge our readers who

are Interested in this work and
who feel that we should stay on
the air with these gospel messages
twice each Sunday, to send in their
contributions at once. We need ap-
proximately $100 a month for this
work.

TRACT FUND

Our tract fund also grew again
this week in a small way. We had
previously reported $365.27
Missionary Society 
Russel Baptist Church 3.00
Total $368.27
Perhaps it would be well to offer

a word of explanation relative to
this fund. The editor started this
fund with the idea of buying
isufficient printing equipment ill
order to continue printing the
tracts which we had been printing
lin the past, and to print new tracts
in the future. For example, since
we began our paper, we printed in
one issue, a sermon by Elder W.
K. Wood, "Why We Are Baptists."
In a recent issue, one of the edi-
or's sermons, "The Historicity Of
Baptists and Others", was printed
Then in a still more recent issue,
another of the editor's sermons was
printed, "The Bible and Water
Baptism." This article by Brother
Wood and both of these sermons
by the editor, are soon to be but
In tract form for general distri-
bution. We have other tracts which
we have printed in the past, and
concerning which we are very much
interested. We want to get then,
distributed as generally as possi
he through the Tri—State area.
With this in mind, we started

this tract fund. We are happy
now that we have $368.27 in this
fund. The equipment which we
wish to buy will cost us approxi-
mately Pro). This will mean
though that we can then print
thousands of tracts, and at the
same time. get our paper out much
more expeditiously than at present.
We urge you to remember our
tract fund.

•
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MEPHIDOSHETH

(Continued trom Page One)

dad tuisied Ins back sulking away to leave Ben surfer in silence.
'us utut h ijud aLLaill,t1 lu .$U4.11 Le1,6Litb iii the Roman army, he had

t o place tot Lab amebic irienu ben ttur.
This wasu t true M1/11 David. At the time of our text, he was

La the actee of ins glory. Ile had reached Inc pinnacle of success.
ue was now King over tee united Israel; he had founded the worlds
greatest empire; eis eat:tides were subdued; and his kingdom was
eetubleseed. in this position of prominence, he remembers Jonathan,
ins bosom awake now dead. 11'iseing CO show kindness to Jonatlitess
souse, he aseed his servant Zibii if there were anyone of Jonathan's
house yet living unto whom such kindness might be shown. At once
Alepeibuslieth, Jonathan's lame sou is brought before David, and
terough David a generosity, Mephibosheth is exalted to his former and
rightful position as a prince in Israel.

i• eeseed to himself. "And he bowed himself, and said, What is thy
servant, that thou sliouldest lute; upon such a dead dug as I war

bunt. 0:0). Lim lather wee dead; his father s Jambe was dean;
his brother ishbosheLie who tried to set up Lis Lather s ithigtiom was
dead; SiepLitioseeth lea that all was lust, and that he was the same
ss dead. This, beloved, is actually the sinner's condition, for each
smiler is spiritually dead. "'lee soul that sinner-le it shall die"
(Ezk.18:4). "For the wages of sin is death" (itoni.13:23). "And
Ep11.2 :1) .

you hate he quickened,

it is quite interesting as we notice slephibosheUi's condition, to
see wet tie was tame. 'Lam spoke of him to David suyiug, "Jona-
than hate yet a sou, which is lame on his feet" (2 Sa . :3) . What
an illustration of the tanner. Alepeibusheth lame on his feet, cor-
rectly pictures to us the spiritual. coudition ea every oue of Adam's
descendants. Levery sinner is lame as to his understanding. "But
the !lateral mau receive:Le not the Ohms of the Spirit of God: fur
they are foolishness unto him: neither can he kuow them, because
they are spiritually discerned" (1 Cor.2 :14). "There is none that
maderstaudeth" (Rom.3:11). Feel speaks of the unsaved as, "Having
Le understanding darkened" (ph . 4 :18) .

The sinners affections are lame. "And this is the condemnation,
that light is come into the world, and men loved darkness rather than
tight, because their deeds Were evil" (Jn.3:19).

The sinner's will power is lame. "The Lord is not slack concern-
ing his promise, as sonic men count slackness; but is longsuffering
to us-ward, not willing that any should perish, but that all should
tome to repentance" (2 Pet.3:9). "And ye will not come to me, that
Ye might have life" (Ju.5:40).
Lien the sinner's morality is lame. Instead of morality, you find

le the life of the average sinner the grossest of immorality. "For
from within, out of the heart of men, proceed evil thoughts, adulter-
ive, fornications, murders, thefts, covetousness, wickedness, deceit,
lasciviousness, an evil eye, blasphemy, pride, foolishness: All these
evil things come from within, and defile the man" (Mk.7 :21-23).

It is interesting to notice that Mephibosheth was lame on both
feet; he could not walk, he had to be carried. Every sinner Is like-
wise completely lame. The unsaved man is not just a little bit bad,
lie is entirely sinful. Every part of his being is vitiated and deterior-
ated by sin. He is what we choose to call totally depraved. Listen
to Paul's description of man's spiritual estate: "As it is written,
There is none righteous, no, not one: There is none that understandeth,
there is none that seeketh after God. They are all gone out of the
waY, they are togetter become unprofitable: there is none that doeth

good, no, not one. Their throat is an open sepulchre; with their

tongues they have used deceit; the poison of asps is under their lips:
Whose mouth is full of cursing and bitterness: Their feet are swift
to shed blood: Destruction and misery are in their ways: And the

way of peace have they not known: There is no fear of God before
their eyes. For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of God"
'torn .3 :10-18, 23 .

Mephibosheth had been in this

who %ere dead in trespasses and

yucaLiou wgicaily it)11.)11b. What part did Meetujetatietli have
in being lilted tees 1)e observe at once that he did nut ask we king
tu tile luie up. A here are those who declare that God will not save

sinner tilliebb that seiner leeks God in prayer, beseeeititeg and beg-
,i.se; djd Lot aiiutiuit. atelimg could be nuttier from the truth.
sal)atiou is purely a gift from God. -The gift. of tiod is Memel
ate through Jesus Christ our Lord" (1.toni.6;23). U I were to offer

estee us a ant, it would be purely an insult to me if you
"ere to get down on your knees and beg me to give you the watch,
which I have offered unto you. All that would be necessary to re-
dive it, would be to reach out and accept it. God offers salvation as
a gift; it is an insult to God for a sinner to beg God for salvation
suen God has already offered it to him its a gift. Lost men, what
.,ua need is to receive God's gift.

I repeat that salvation must be received as a gift. "But as
...any as received him, to them gave he power to become the sons of
God, even to them that believe on his name" (Jn.1:12). I recently
as invited into a very wealthy home where a summous dinner had

ueen prepared in my honor. Suppose that when I came to the table
anti saw all the good things thereupon, that I had dropped dos mm upon
my knees before the host and hostess and begged them for the privi-
lege of eating at their table. No greater insult could I have heaped
upon them. Dear lost man, when you come before God and see the
-Bread of Life" and the "Water of Life", which He has prepared
fur you in Christ Jesus and which He offers to you as a gift. receive
what God offers you as a gift, and don't beg Him to do what He
has already offered to do for you.
Mephibosheth was not lifted up by anything which he did. In all

the Bible there is no Scripture which shows the helplessness of the
sinner, quite as much as this Scripture we have before us. No sinner
is ever saved by what he does. He is never lifted from his sinful
estate to the "Rock of Ages" by his own deeds. "For by grace are
ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift
or God: Not of works, lest any man should boast" (Eph.2:8,9). "But
to him that worketh not, but believeth on him that justifieth the
ungodly, his faith is counted for righteousness" (Rom.4:5). "Not by
wurks of righteousness which we have done, but according to his mercy

saved us" (Titus 3 :5) .
Furthermore, Mephibosheth was not lifted up by anything which

be and the king did together. The majority of sermons present a
false plan of salvation, in that it is preached that Jesus lifts the
sinner up, and the sinner must keep himself lifted up by what he
does. 'rhis would mean to say that one is saved partly by what
Jesus does, and partly by the sinner's own works. Yet, beloved, God's
Word declares this to be absolutely false. "And if by grace, then
is it no more of works: otherwise grace is no more grace. But if it
be of works, then is it no more grace: otherwise work is no more
work" (Rom.11:6) In this verse, God declares that we are saved

condition ever since he was a child. I b grace alone, or by works alone; there cannot be a mixture. Nov,
The Scriptures reveal that when he was a child, his nurse allowed I which is it? Are we saved by grace or are we saved by works? Let
hist to fall and that his lameness occurred as a result of this fall. i Scripture interpret Scripture: "Even so then at this present time also
Is not this likewise true of the sinner? For every one of us are there is a remnant according to the election of grace" (ltoin.11:5).
allritually lame from the beginning of life. Listen to the words of We also notice that Mephibosheth was not lifted up by any re-
David :"The wicked are estranged from the womb: they go astray as :ligious ordinance. There was no Jewish ceremony throagh which lie
soon as they be born speaking lies" (Pan .58 :3) . "Behold. I was etssed-no religious ordinance whereby Mephibosheth was raised up.
Shapen in iniquity; and in sin did my mother conceive me" (Psa .51:5) . There are lots of preachers today who bring an ordinance between

mean to say by this, that every child is born with a nature and a God and the sinner; all that I put between the sinner and God, is
disposition which inclines toward sin. It is true that each child the Cross of the Lord Jesus Christ. Baptism, the Lord's Supper, and
Is safe in Jesus until he reaches tre age of accountability, but It church membership are all important and are needful for what God
Is Just as true ,that he Is not innocent, but rather he is sinful and has ordained them; yet they are not needful for salvation. Even
depraved from the hour of his conception in his mother's womb. though the Scriptures seem conclusively plain on this question, there

As we have already stated, Mephibosheth's lameness was caused are multiplied thousands who pregch today that one must be bap-.
hY a fall. This is revealed in 2 Sam.4 :4. "And Jonathan, Saul's son, tized and be a member of some particular church to be saved. A boy
had a son that was lame of his feet. He was five years old when :once heard his pastor say, "It is Just like this: You go into the water
the tidines came of Saul and Jonathan out of Jezreel, and his nurse ,a soot, and come out a lamb". That night the boy came back and
took him tip, and fled: and it came to pasts, as she made baste to said to the preacher, "You lied in your sermon this morning". When
flee, that be fell, and become lame. And his name was Mephibosheth". the preacher asked for an explanation, he said, "I took old Billy
This is exactly what is wrong with the world today. It is not as God down to the water and baptized him. When he came up the first
eteated it: man has fallen. The whole story of that fail is given time, he still had horns. T baptized him a second time, he still had
to us in the third chapter of Genesis. Perhaps the hest description of whiskers. When I baptized him a third time he still smelled very
mans fall from inoeence to sin, is given by Solom 41,0, this much like a goat. I ducked old Billy ten times, and it did not change
only have I found, that God bath made man upright: hut they have whisker; he was just as much goat as ever". And beloved, you can
Sought out many inventions" (Ece1.7:29). What a contrast between tike a sinner and duck him all you please, but it will not change the
than in his primitive stage and man in his present stage. All this :old sinful nature. He will he Just as much an unregenerated nncon-
contrast bee come about through man's fall. I verted ginner after baptism as he was before.

liephiboshetb virtually was a dead man. It is thus that he re-1 (Continued on Page Four)
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Acc•ssories of All. Kinds
For Service Call 230

Chattin's Service Sta.
Main at Belfont Russell, Ky.

That Good Gulf Gas

Prescription service is

our specialty—accuracy

our watchword.

Wilson's Drug Store
448 Belfont Street

Phone 425 Russell, Ky.

Courtesy Service

McCONNELL

DRY CLEANING

Phone 387

Russell, Ky.

L. M. ONEY

General Merchandise

Phone 273

Worthington, Ky.

Hemmed-in-Hollow!!!
Arkansas' Most l'unine

Wonder Sight

A 38 page Souvenir of this
Beautiful and Thrilling Freak
of Nature. This Book gives the
history, a story, a gripping and
thrilling description and is pro-
fusely illustrated with, pictures
of the "Hollow". Pictures cost-
ing a I100. in oash, energy and
time.

A eopy mailed to you for only 13e

THE ACADEMY PRESS
Gentry, Arkansas

. 200 20-1b.
... Bond Letterheads .
Envelopes, Statements or Cards

Printed in two enlors for

$1.25

The ACADEMY PRESS
GENTRY, ARK.

PROPER ELEMENTS IN THE
SUPPEU OF OUR LORD

(Continued from Page One)

during the days of unleavened

bread, called "the feast or

Leaven bread.'' Ex 12:15-20.

i 
This was in conunemoratiou of the

;fact that the haste of Israel in
leaving Egypt was such that they
did not have time to leaven their
bread. Ex. 12:39.
It is also certain that they

institution of the supper our Lord
used the bread from the Passover
table. And surely one must be
blind not to see that Paul makes
unleavened bread the symbol of the
Purity that ought to exist in the
church and of the sincerity and
truth with which the supper ought
to be observed. 1 Cor. 5:7, 8.
Furthermore, since leaven is char-
acteristically a type of sin, the
bread that represents ,the sinless
,tody of Christ should have
leaven in it. Hence crackers
lightbread will not do.

If eracite,rs are used and they are
brought to the table separated,
another element of the symbolism
is lost. Paul says that in partaking
of "one bread" or one loaf we set
forth the unity of the one body. 1
Cot. 10:17. The local church is
that one body. Paul wrote to "the
church of God which is at Corinth'.
(1 ('or. 1:2), and he said to them:
"Ye are the body of Christ" (1
('or. 12:27). He did not say that
they were a part of the body of
Christ. not that they were merely
of the body of Christ, but that
THEY WERP) THE BODY OF
CHRIST. Hence, incidently, the
Lord's Supper is a local church
ordinance; not merely a Christian
or denominational ordinance. The
Lord's Supper is to be partaken of
by only the members of one church
observing it.

The Contents of the Clip
When in ininstituting the supper,

our Lord passed the cup to the
aPostles, did it contain what is
commonly called grape juice or did
it contain what is commonly called
wine? It is certain that the Jews
if Christ day used wine in the
Passover. And it would never have
been questioned that Christ follow-
ed this usage in the Passover and
in the institution of the supper had
it not been for the temperance
m wement. I am in hearty accord
v:Ith this movement. I am an ar-
dent prohibitionist and always have
been. But temperance and prohibi-

tion do not need the treacherous
exegesis. The modern glaring and

aid of strained and prejudiced
wholesale evils resulting from the

,lionor traffic justify prohibition as
the only measure that will mater-
ially reduce them. And the case
for total abstinence of Christians
from intoxicates as beverages finds
sufficient foundation in Horn.
14:21.
Continued on Page Nine)

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY

Zoric Dry Cleaning
PHONES

RUSSELL 271 ASHLAND 271
. LAWRENCE GILLEY — Route Man
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MEPHIBOSHETH

(Continued from Page Throe
111.

The heart of this entire lesson is seen in observing what the
king did. First of all, he invited Mephibosheth to come to him. That
is God's way of dealing with every sinner. The Bible is a Book
witertin the sinner sees no invitation after another urging hint to
receive eternal life. "And the Lord said unto Noah, Come thou and
all thy house into the ark" (Gen. 7:1). "Come thou with us, andwe will do thee good" (Num. 10:29). "Come now, and let us reason
together, saith the Lord: though your sins be as scarlet, they shallbe as white as snow; though they be red like crimson, they shall be
us wool" (Ise. 118). "Ho, every one that thirsteth, conic ye to thewaters, and he that :lath no money; come ye, buy, and eat; yea, .4come, buy wine and milk without money and without price" (Ise.
55:1). "Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and1 will give you rest" (Matt. 11:28). "All that the Father givethme shall come to me; and him that conieth to we 1 will in no wisecast out" (Jn. 6:37). `‘And the Spirit and the bride say, Come.And let hint that heareth say, Come. And let him that is athirstcome. And whosoever will, let him take the water of life freely"(Rev. 22:17).

King David also showed kindness unto Mephibosheth. "And Davidsaid unto him, Fear not: for I will surely shew thee kindness forJonathan thy father's sake" (11 Sam. 9:7). In these heartless,blood-thirsty days when David was king, any possible heirs to thethrone were usually put to death. Instead of mistreating Mephibosheth,who was a possible heir to the throne, David did just the reverse;he showed him kindness. The word kindness means mercy or grace.how we Lio rejoice that. this is the way that God deals with sinnerstoday. He is not dealing with us in justice now, but He is dealingv.ith us in Latin. Sometime ago I read a sermon which had beenstenographically -reported. Even the preachers prayer at the beginningof the sermon was given word for word. In the prayer he said, "0,Li rd, deal with us in justice", and when I read it, my heart instan-tly exclaimed, "Dear God, don't answer that prayer on me". I don'twant justice, but the mercy, the kindness, and the grace, of God.What we need today is a new preaching of the old time doctrine ofsalvation by grace. Nothing else will take its place; no amount ofentertainment, organization, or program will suffice.
David not only showed kindness to Mephibosheth, he also restoredhis inheritance. "And will restore thee all the land of Saul thyfather" (II Sam. 9:7). Saul had had great wealth, David restoredthis to the lame grandson. Salvation beloved, is more than a pardonof sill; God gives the sinner more than a pardon, He gives hint aniuheritance. "Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus

Christ, ivhich according to his abundant mercy hath begotten usagain unto a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the
dead, To an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and that fadethnot away, reserved hi, heaven for you (I Pet. 1:3,4). `‘The Spirit

beareth witness witr our spirit that we are the children of
God: And if children, then heirs :heirs of God and joint-heirs withChrist: if so be that we stiffer with him, that we may be also glorifi-ed together" (Rom. 8:16,17). In the Garden of Eden, man had onlya perfect human righteousness, but today each shiner who is saved,possesses a perfect divine righteousness which is given him through
Jesus. His ioheritance is more than restored.

David also permitted Mephibosheth to eat at the king's table."And thou shalt eat bread at my table continually" (II Sam. 9:7).David said, "I ant going to let you eat at my table". Four times inthis chapter he makes this declaration. There was nothing for Meph-
ibosheth to pay and no conditions for him to meet. What matter'
did it make if he were lame in both feet, David was going to permithim to eat at the king's table, beside the king's sons. How marvel-ously this describes our experience in Christ. When the prodigal son
returned to the father, he not only received a robe, ring, and sand-dies, but also a feast was provided for him. And this beloved, is onlya foretaste of the "Sweet By and By".

Above everything else, King David preserved Mephibosheth. "So
Mephibosheth dwelt in Jerusalem: for be did eat continually at theking's table" (II Sam. 9:13). He was not lifted up just temporarily,but be was lifted up continually. How we thank God for a Saviour
who not only saves, but who keeps one saved "For I am persuaded,
that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers:

(Continued on Pape Nine)

ANY HOUR, DAY OR NIGHT, WE STAND READY
TO SERVE YOU, EFFICIENTLY AND REASONABLY,

IN THE CARE OF YOUR LOVED ONES.

CARMAN FUNERAL HOME
INVALID COACH

Phone 61 Russell, Ky.
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NOMINATE

W. S. "Bill" JETT, JR.
FOR

City Attorney
of Ashland

RURIft=c2(31====

tur.=
VOTE FOR

J. W. LYTTLETON
Democratic Candidate

FOR

MAYOR

11

Of Ashland

Primary Saturday, August 5, 1939
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4 AN ENDORSEMENT OF •
le •
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li
•
• ji'M SOWARDS 

•.••.
. •. •. FOR ma
a •

4 

• •
.' CIRCUIT 

 : JUDGE • •
a 
4 ■
it •
kil
Is e

•
4 We tile undersigned precinct couna..ttee and iii,m,,ers of the •r •
is Re otion. an executive ccr.imintse, of • Grcenup Count., do hereoy a
ri •
II entiocse .the CallilithICY of Jim Sowards for Circuit malge of die IN

• 
X
•III 21,441 &Aviv District of Kentucky.

ai We know dini Sowards and we are acquainted with him and Ill
li •
II his family. We know hull to be a moral, upright citizen who is IN

Ik • twit. es:e41 in the wel;a rs ut the community, county, and district

LI wherein he lives. We have wirked with him in Rekiblicim poll- Illm

a tits in our count;„ aad vv e know him to be a stamhh Republi. •A •
It can who is ever willing and eager to promote Republicanism •
li •
si throughout the county, district, state and nation. lie was born •
li •. and rearcd a 1..puttilean and he bei(eves in the peairiples of the, im
* Iteptnitican lairties. However, we know that if he is nominated •It •
III and elected to the ofliee of cirenit jutlge that he w.(I adminis- •
4 e
el kir justice to one and all without prejudice or hatred tow.ad a
It •
st any person or persons. We know that he is an able and horned in

• lawyer and capable of serving the ueople in the high and •
li is
IN honored position which he seeks, and we feel that the good •
4 ia
% People of Greenup and Lewis Counties will not regret the sup- a
IN u
to Port that they give in the (Inning August Primary. •
* Widiam B. Secrest  It &why Precinct. :

• J. E. Bennington   Limeville Precinct.Ir 4.

Ir
• I). Swearcngen   Schultz Precinct. I.

w
%.

C. L. Paynter   Wo:tkington Pr amt. Ii

• I. eorarsal   It fd M hl Ilcorn Precinet. at

it 
, Millie Underwood  Greenup 3 Precinct. lit111 

It 
Hop( well P. erinc - in

•
it U. E. Gilbert  

irgil Lambert ,  Greenup 1 Precinct ix
II C. P. Redmond   Argitt(te P. ecini L Illk

It (;, . E. Riggs   

East Fork PrecInct. tjlit Preston Salyer  It

IN 
Smith Branch Precinct. a

•
k Thurman Darby   Grectecp 2 Precinct. x

1 Aiarshall Logan   Leatheremid Precinct. ••

Ir 
Oldtown Preciact.

i
• Liward Meadows   •

Ir 
I Ted Wright   Hunnewell Precinct. a

•

4 
Fiatwoods 1 Precinct.I ( 1 ucrles Scott   u

lim s:eplien Kirk   Indian Run Precinct. :

* A t NicholsurIt Flatwot:ds 3 Precinct. LI

Ir 
I. 

H. C. Franz 

M. Scott   Flat woods 2 Precinct. E

11X

• t

II . 
  Russell 2 Precinct. ;

rs at. R. Campbell   Raceland Preenct. k•

4 II Willam Maris   Wurthm Precinct. •
, kill Grant Ratliff   Fullerton 2 Precinct. •

•

It
C. A. Brown   South Portsmouth Precinct. k4 

•

4 
h Portsmouth Precinct. •k Orville Hardin   Sout

i4
It ()rile Dorton   

Warneck Precinct. • Joseph Chafens  

II 
KingsAddition Precinct.. a

IN

% ,,, 
r

mpeln Precinct.ri Arthur Bradley   Tho
•

11, rinli Mcadows  

Three Prong Precinct.

e Fullerten 1 Precinct. •
4 aid Worthington   rt
11 c

•
l*IlismormmINISUNIsumismninmstuurtrimuusuisrotrorrinunsw•IIIII•muts

nuunnu==========utu
VOTE FOR

DAN W. WURTS
For City Jailer of Ashland, Ky.

Subject to the action of the Democratic Primary. Aug. 5, 1939

Your Vote and Influence will be Appreciated

" It:314t. • VIP«

MRS.. J. A. MARTIN
(Katie Sexton)

announces her candidacy for

CITY ASSESSOR
of Ashland

Will appreciate your support and kindly influence.

 4116111151111•111ffiellegalt

JOHN SETSER

FOR

CIRCUIT COURT CLERK
(Greenup County)

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY. AUGUST f.Sth
Capable

Competent
Uncontrolled
A Great Campaigner
An Untiring Worker
The People's Friend

A Real Democrat
Your Vote, Influence, And Power

Highly Appreciated
•••••=•••••
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• .
HARRY GOODYEAR Republicans of Greenup County

•
iii

Asks the Vote and Support of All Democrats
Is

For the Nomination Of
•

n
es REPRESENTATIVE

(Greenup County)

• n
YOUR VOTE and SUPPORT APPRECIATED

N MN

•

•
N
n
•
RI

111r. Harry Goodyear
se

Russell, Kentucky

Louisville, Kentucky

July 24, 1939

N

•
•

P.ear Sir: •
ei

In view of your know attitude on matters affecting the interest :
of labor and the1people of our state in general, and being firMy :
convinced that you have the good of the commonwealth u,:per- :
most in your minds at all times, i .4 is my pleasure ta extend, 1
to you the endorsement of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fl e- i el On Saturday, August 5th, and elect himmen and Enginemen in your rare for the democratic nomination I:.
of the oftice of representative from the 88th District. Primary : :
election on August 5th, 1939. ---- II X in November

• •
NMI am sure that you are known to the officers of this orgaWza- i IN
• •

• 
don in your dis*riet an1 tha A is needless for me to say that a il

• they are reati;, and willing to render you any and every service : iiiso X
• looking towards a most successful conclusion to your campaign, • X
• • •
111 • X
• Yours very truly, • II
• • is
te L. B. Whitler, a el
N • X
• Chairman et •
n • • 

YOUR INFLUENCE AND VOTEso NM
li CC: A. H. Schmidt it •
le C. A. Carney X n 

WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED• , a ii
RI IR , IR
IR 10111
.,enrememmrmmmemmemememememanmemmemummmmemmummeem'armmmemmemmismismememummemmememmemmememismmmmmommems

....... .......fl..... .. .... , 4,,
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NOMINATE

TEWKS RIDENOUR

FOR

r:

y UR
Attention Taxpayers:

(StatPments of Mr. Johns n)

"The .greatest service that ;an

oe rout red fa me:-.s, bu iness

11C11, pre-,-.eety owners, (re la or-

e; s—is to PROTECT them

eElier high current taxes

or lii umentrolled State ti.

liett evontetilly mewls ;ax s s.

high as. to be confiscatory.

Any new or higher taxes w.11

be a heavy burden. I cm i n-

ceive of nothing wo:se than

sing the buck to a fact-finding

ecamissien. I ran agizinst "Howe-

erizing" of this kind. NI:Alf:x:1-

nm or revision1dowtward of (x-

ting taxes only slunlil hi, con-

wctini•c!.t

any general Fetal: sales tax.

oppose any State laws that

increase the expenses of

counties."

CHTUIT COURT CLERK

•

ST ASSURANCE FO

JOHN

13 Ii()%4 N

i1l1lIji '111

4

4e4u-

JOIN L. LEM

Attention Mr. Laborer: Att

(Front Mr. Johnson's Shelby- Te
vine speech)

"There are many splendid
men who are dues-paying mem-
bers of tite CIO. I have no
word of criticism for them.
They are doing the best they
can to make a living, far MCr
families. rut I am against the
practices of their dictatorial
leaders, leaders that explait
honest work7ng men, leaders
which the clues-paying members
have no vice in selecting.
"I heliei.e that working men

sbould be permitted to join to
any union they desire and that
no dictator should be, given pow-
er to rem:lee them to join the
union of tvhich he is the Czar
and does-taker.
"I have demonstrated lily sin-

cere friendship for labor at
every opportunity. I shall, as
Governor, be sympathetic with all
reasonable labor legislation
which improves the condition of
the working man without reduc-
ing employment opportunity."
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RE- NOMINATE •▪ II
Nil
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FOR ▪ m
:

Representative

of Greenup County IN

C. C. BYRNE

PLATFORM

By this means I am making a statement so you can see how

I stand on things of most importance to our people.

With my past experience as Representative and knowledge of

the duties of the office, I am asking the vote of the Democrat

Party August 5, 1939.

I am in favor of an old age pension lsetv of $30.00 per.month

wi.h the prot;erty clause stricken from same.

I am in fa;, or of $15.00 per capita for our schools.

mu in favor of tax free gasoline for use by our farmers.

I am in favor of exempting motor trucks up toi 3000 lbs. from

motor tax.

I mn in favor of all state highway employees receiving fifty

cents per hour.

I am in favor of fifty cents per hour for the W. P. A. workers

of Kentucky.

I pledge myself to sponser and support any
beneficial to iabor and its cause.

legislation that is

I pletEr,e to sponser and support any legislation that is benefi-

cial to my people and country.

I pledge to sponser and support any legislaticIn for the veterans g
•of the past wars.

.

111 x
a

•

a
•
a

A

E. R.
HILTON
RACELAND, KY.

A Democrat
FOR

Representative
(Greenup County)

RAILWAY CLERKS
ENDORSE E. R. HILTON

"WHEREAS, &re to our close association with and subse-
quent opportunity to observe the numerous good traits Possessed
by the said E. R. Hilton, while he served as President, Mem-
ber Board of Trustees, Legislative Representative; and many
other important assignments with our Brotherhood, and,

`WHEREAS we are thoroughly convinced of E. R. Hilton's
fitness, ability, morality; sobriety; industry; trustworthiness;
and devotion to the public.

"NOW, THEREFORE BE IT UNANIMOUSLY RESOLV-
ED, that it is the sense of Roosevelt Lodge, No. 259, Brother-
hood of Railway and Steamship Clerks, Freight Handlers, Ex-
press and Station Employees, heartily to endorse the candidacy
of our distinguished brother, E. R. Hilton as their choice for
Representative from Greenup County."

Excerpts from the resolution unanimously adopted by the
Roosevelt Lodge, No. 359, Russell; Ky.

VOTE FOR
E. R. HILTON, SATURDAY, AUG. 5th

A DEMOCRAT — WORLD WAR VETERAN — MEMBER
AMERICAN LEGION — ACTIVE UNION MAN — EX-SCHOOL
TEACHER.
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C. C. (CHECK) BYRNE

Representative of 88 Dist.

VERN MEN r nominate KEEN JOHNSON
Attention Voters:

Highlight of the political week

.lie.ttucky was the Associated

Pres dispatch from Washiag:on

th- statement made by C. n-

gies...ittan Ed ('real that Presi-

de: r loosevelt trail told a rU:7e-

gatio7: of five Kentucky members

of CI,- House lie was '"strictly

nealL" in the Thamocratic gub-

rtna:crial contest and "had

hparl nothing about it for scv-

months."

Th.;. statement. undauntedly

tv;.s 'another bombslell thrown

into the John V. Brown rani),

and, reports coming to Lcuisville

last week indicates has hair

far-reaching effect throughout

the State, exploding, as it does,

another of Mr. Brown's claims

he will not get in the August, 5

Primary.

KEEN JOPISON

A Dignified
Gent:eman

NOMINATE FliM ON
- AUGUST 5th

Chi istian

Attention Working Men Attention Job Seekers:
THIS IS THE LEGISLATIVE
RECORD OF JOHN Y. BROWN
ON MEASURES OF INTEREST

TO LABOR
73rd CONGRESS

Attitude Toward L;.b - r
Mar. 11, 1933—Bill to reduce
',rages of Government emptyees
  Oda voroble
Mar. 22, 1934—Connery motion
to approve of Senate ain7nend-
ment to repeal wage reduction
for Government employes 

....Unfavorable
Mar. 27, 1934—Vote to override
President's veto of five and five
Per cunt restoration of wages of

empliver's Unfover-ble
June 15, 1934—Vote on suspen-
sion of rules to permit aoti6n on
objectionable inunig,rati n 1: ill

....UnLivorable
Favorable To Labor   0
Paired Favorable To Labor   0

Unfavorable To Labor   4

Paired Unfavorable To Labor 0

Not Voting   0

Answered Present   0

TOTAL   4

(From Mr. Brown's Platform)

"To those who do most for
me, I will in turn do nio,t for.

The above quotation is direct-
ly opposite the fundamental

principles of Civil Service, yet

Mr. Brown advocatos a reform
in the Civil Service.

The above quotation Is ad-
vance notice that Tom Ithei,
Soldi.at Glenn, Sam (addy, and

Fred Wallis are to be m in the
diiver's seat should their candi-
date be elected.

KEEN JOHNSON has made
no promises to you concerning a
job. HONEST and EFFICIENT
government is tu,l; made possi-
ble by job promises. Only a
FEW misinformed voters are
swayed by such outlandish
promises.

••••••••••••••••••••••• • au tuuu "MS 3:11:=7* • .2:1====. .4=1:=1:7:72 ••-••• •
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.-....),
cn —Ile I.ed Eight to Reduce Real

Estate Tax.
• —e required Companies to Gite

Accurate Report of Tobacco on
;taint.

---;e Advocated Rural Highway
Itnprovement.

—7 Knows Farmers' Problems.

— 'armor Himself 30 Years. Mein-

tier Farm Bureau.

—fie Wrote honest Election Law.

—Will Add Strength to Ticket.

:
I
I

"Win With Nickel In November" I. (Greenup County)
i Mr. Hem is a dairy fanner at Argillite, and has resided

:t."7•!!""ti=•..,.•••*-::::::IBUB:1================  : in this county all his life. This is the first time lie has ever
44101:4:=1?.:B:=1:::=4:::1:1:===========111! • sought a public office. He is confident that lie can fulfill the

I duties of Jailer in a highly capable manner, and believes that
his reputation will give him suppott in the Republican primary

: t
i 1 

on August 5.
Mr. Hem n has served as a precinct official at the Argillite

1 : orechwt ever since establishment of that precinct, and his lion-
! 1 esty and integrity have never been questioned.:

3 JAILER OF GREENUP COUNTY 1 ..: 
Co

: "i am confident that I can do so both in August and also
nceining his candidacy, Mr. Her said:n 

aext November. I am making no lavish campaign promises,
:
: oilier than, if nominated and elected, I will carry out the duties'
:i of County Jailer to (lie very best of my ability."
:
: Republicans Win With Joe, Both August 5,

*4MY SON EARL (MOODY) McKENZIE ! And In November
WILL BE MY DEPUTY i II

-" MIIIRPORMEMSIRSVMEMMENMIIIMINEMEKis:i/tH43;;%
VOTE FOR

GeraW Lyons
FOR

Circuit Court Clerk

MRS. HELEN JONES
11

. F

==musw.s.mannurannur Innanunsunumunammunnumm= 3:tasummutr.:1===================

J. H. "Joe" II II
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

Jailer

THOMAS E. NICLEL
"I have received my certificate of nomination for 

Circuit

4ialge on the Democratic Ticket (Greenup and Lewis Counties)

from the Secretary of State; therefore, my name will 
not be on

illy Democratic Primary ballot, but will be on the 
ballot at the

re iflar November election.

FOR

TO FILL OUT THE UNEXPIRED TERM OF

LATE HUSBAND, TOM JONES

of Boyd County

--

RALPH GILBERT

—for—

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

BECAUSE

GILBERT WILL WIN!

WIN WITH GILBERT!

BROTHERHOOD Of RAIIRCAD TRAINMEN
Endorse arvey Parker Jr.

J. H. BEES, Vice Chairman, 430 Popular St.; Hazard; Ky.

Kentucky State Legislative Board

Brotherhood Of Railroad Trainmen
N. J. GALLAGER, STATE REPRESENTATIVE

2023 Bank Street

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

July 8, 1939

Judge Harvy Parker, Jr.

Vanceburg, Kentucky

Vear Judge Parker:

It is a pleasure to extend to you t he endorsement of the Brother-
hood of Kaiiroad Trainmen for the office of Circuit Judge in your district.
This is only possible because of your fairness in your de;.iwons in all ju-
dicial matters where the common people and laborers are concerned.
That you have been fair cannot be questioned and we urge our member-
ship to give you their support in the Primary Election oil August 5, 1939.

Sincerely yours,

(Signed) N. J. GALLAGHER
State Legislathe Representative, 13rotlierhood

of Railroad Trainmen, State of Ky.

Approved by
(Signed) A. G. HOWARD

Secretary

—Pol. Adv.

II

ll
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MEPHIBOSHETH

(Continued from Page Four)

nor things present, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any
other creature, shall be able to separate us from the love of God,
which is in Christ Jesus our Lord" (horn. 8:38,39). "Verily, verily
I say unto you, He that heareth my word, and believeth on him
that sent me, hath everlasting life, and shall not come into condem-
nation; but is passed from death unto life" (Jn. 5:24). "And I give
unto them eternal life; and they shall never perish, neither shall any
man pluck them n out of my hand. My Father, which gave them me,
IS greater than all; and no man is able to pluck them out of my
Father's hand" (Jn. 10:28,29).

An old sailor, as he came to the end of the way, and was just
about ready to weigh anchors was heard to utter, "My anchor holds".
In the light of the truth we have brought you tonight, I ask you
a simple question: "Will your anchor hold"? Don't forget: "And him
that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out" (Jn. 6:37).

PROPER ELEMENTS IN THE

SIPPER OF OUR LORD

(Continued from Page Four)

Only the abuse and not the limit-

use of wine is strickly forbid-

den in the Scripture. It was only
the excessive use of wine that was
forbidden to even elders and dea-
cons. 1 Thu. 3:3,8; Titus 1:7.
And of the Nazarite, after he had
discharged his vow, it is said that
he "may drink wine" (Num.
(1 :20 ) .

Then our Lord made wine at the
Wedding in Cana. John 2:6-11.
That this was what we commonly
call wine Is indicated, first of all,
by the fact that Jewish wine was
generally fermented, at least to a
limited degree. Otherwise why
Should we have the abstinence of
some from it, the prohibition of
it to Nazarites, the notice of its
exhilarating effect, and the record
of the evils of, and warnings
against, its excessive use? For in- hour of the feast" (An American'

stance, it would not make sense to Commentary on the New Testa-

,read that deacons are not to be ment.)

given to much grape juice." See I Now since Jesus followed Jew-

19 :32 : 49 :12 ; Num. 6 :3 : 1 
ish tradition in the use of a drink

Ram. 25 :36,37 ; 13 :28 : Eat. 1 :10 : in the Passover (the Bible mentions

. 78 :65 ; 104 :15; Prov. 20 :1 ; no drink in 
connection with the

23:30,31; Excl. 10 :19 ; Isa. 5 ;11 ; Passover), it is not likely, in view

23:1,7; Jer. 23:9; Dan. 1:8; Hoe. of the foregoing facts, that he

Hab . 2 :5 ; Eph. 5 :18 ; Titus broke with that tradition in the

2:3: 1 Pet. 4:3. In the Old Tea- matter of the 
contents of the cup.

tament passages in this group 
will r And whatever Jesus used in the

be found in the original all three cups in that last 
Passover he used

IV the principal Hebrew woes for
Wine. Even "new wine" (Hos. 4:11

("timsh") and "sweet
wine" (Isa. 49 :26—Heb. "asis" )
Were Intoxicationg. See also Acts
2:13,15. Thus Pelouliet's Bible
bictionary concludes: "It has been

!IsPiited whether Hebrew wine was
fermented; but the general impres-

lian produced on the mind by a

general review of the above no-
tices is that the Hebrew words
kdicating wine refer to fermen-

M. Intoxication wine."

Again the remark of the gover-

ilbr of the feast (John 2:9, 10)

Would be meaningless if the wine

blade by Jesus was not fermented.

Ak. 8 the Late J. W. Porter wrote

In a leffer dated Sept. 27, 1927:

"Here the reference is clearly to

the fact that after men had drunk

freely of good wine, they would

,ot so easily detect the difference,

owing to the effect of the wine.

Grape juice does not stimulate,

and would make no sense used in
this connection ........In fact,

no one, so far as my information

extends, ever questioned the fact

that it was wine until recent

years." Also Hovey remarks serve

a double purpose here. The ex-

pression, "when me have drunk

freely," is part of the ruler's des-

cription of a common custom which

rested, perhaps, on the idea that

men somewhat affected by the wine

they have drunken, are less parti-

cular, than at first, kbout the qua-

lity of what they drink. The rul-

er's remark has no reference to the

actual state of the guests before

him; it only expresses his surprise

and pleasure that the good wine

had been brought in at so late an

In the cup in instituting the sup-

per, for he simply took one of the

cups from the Pasover table and

passed it ti the apostles.

Again light is shed upon what

should be the contents of the cup

by the practice of the church at

Corinth. The expression "another

is drunken" (1 Cor. 11:21) shows

that the Corinthians used wine in

their love feast in connection with

the Lord's supper And there is

no good reason to suppose that

they used one thing in the love

feast and another in the Lord's

supper. "Is drunken" does not

necessarily mean that the Corinth-

ians were fully intoxicated, but it

certainly does indicate more than

(Continued on Page Ten)

WILLIAMS LUMBER COMPANY
425 BOYD STREET

Everything in Lumber and Millwork
B. J. Brown, Gen. Mgr.

Phone 74 Russell, Ky.

HOW TO LIVE THE

CHRISTIAN LIFE

SUCCESSFULLY

(Continued from Page One)

2. He must confess Christ be-

fore men, Mt. 10:42; Rom 10:10.

H. A. Torrey said; "Those who

use every opportunity to confess

Christ before the world invariably

succeed in their Christian life."
For to confess Christ before men
is to confess that which is noble,
godly and useful as far as man is
concerned.
3. He must live for God, lie

must let God's interests, God's
glory, and God's approval be the
aim of his life. Now to live for
God, one must study the word of
God. 2 Tim. 2:15; 1 Pet. 2:2,
because the Word of God is God's
voice to man as to how he is to
live. To live for God one must
talk to God. To neglect this is to
fail in the Christian life. For
Prayer "is absolutely essential to
a successful Christian life. Read
Jas. 1:5, 4:2; Lk. 11:9. To live
for God one must permit the Holy
Spirit of God to direct him Jn.
14:17,26 16:13. To live for God
one must give to God, Mal. 3:10;
2 Cor. 9:6,7. To live for God one
must worship and adore God, Jn.
4:23,24. Get it: If you do not hear
Him, talk to Him, give to Him,

worship Him and permit Him to
lead you, you will fail miserably
in your attempt to live a Christian
life.

4. He must live for men. Not in
the sense of doing what man
would have him do, for man's stand-
ards and God warns him against
doing what the world would have
him do. Jas. 1:27; 4:4; 2 Con
6:14. But he must live for men in
the sense of helping them. If they
have erred, he must rehtore them.

Gal. 6:1; If they have burdens,

he must help bear them, Gal. 6:2:

If they are lost, he must bring

them to Jesus, as did Andrew, Jn.

1:40-42. In this sense the Christian

must live for men to live success-

fully the Christian life.

5. He must pationtly and per-

sistently press on. Let him not

give up, but let him say with Paul,

"I press toward the mark for the

prize." Phil. 3:14. See also 1 Cor..

9 :24 ; Heb. 12 :1,2 ; Gal. 6:9.

6. He must take advantage of

every opportunity to do good to all

men, Gal. • 6:10. Jesus took every

advantage to do good, Acts 10:38.

Let us follow in His steps, remem-

bering that He "endured the cross,

despising the shame, and is set

down at the right hand of the

throne of God."

Beloved, if we will do the above

mentioned things, our lives will be

lived nobly, godly and usefullY,

yea successfully in this evil world.

Will we do it?

1
Subscribe for The Examiner
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PROPER ELEMENTS IN TILE

SUPPER OF OUR LORD

(Continued from Page Nine)

the effects of grape 
juice.

But it may be argued that

we insist on following this exam-

ple in the use of wine in the

Lord's Supper, then there is also

here Justification for using wine

at social meals. Rom. 14:21 is

sufficient to guide us here. But 
I

do not believe that Rom. 14:21

should be allowed to lead us to

give up wine in the Lord's 
Supper.

I say this because I believe that

only wine properly represents the

sinless blood of Christ.

It seems to me that there is

much reason for the absence of

leaven in the cup', as there is fur

its absence in the Mead. 1Siont Inc

iiureau of Plau InduStry of the U.

si. Department of Agfieultuie i

uetsisied the information that

it -grapes naturally contain # lea-

! , smug agent and that, this is

present in the juice." And fioui
I
1 tue same source I. learned also

teat "the leaven is used up in the

process of fereuelitatioll so that the

fiuislied product of wine does not

contain any." Thus wine more fit-

tingly represents the sinless blood

-1. Christ. -
Now the idea that a mere silt

of wine in the Lord's Supper is in

any degree actually intoxication or

ellYsicelly lieri411. IS stbsusd• It

wee Paul who wrote that 0111

bodies are temples of the Holy

spirit and the same Paul forbade

!,iily the excessive drinking of

ARP 4111#0 this same Paul recom-
meud0d wine to Tilii0tkr t.i. Tint-
li :23) as a stimulant and a medi-

cine. . , a It I • , . , i .

Nor do I believe it is more than

a mere theory that a sip of wine

at the Lord's table will actually

weaken the reformed drunkard.

One who is supposedly that weak

will not stand anyway. If a man

is really eoeverted the mild temp-

tation, if any, that is presented

by the sip of wine at the Lord's

table will strengthen rather than

weaken him.

The argument against the use of

wine in the Lord's Supper on these

grounds reminds me of the argu-

ment -against immersion for bap-

tism on the ground that it is in-

decent. There is a difference be-

tween purity and prudery.

Thus I believe we have good

reason for the use of wine and no

good reason against its use

In conclusion I give a few quo-

tations from others for whatever

they may be worth:

Peloubet's Bible Dictionary: "A

great attempt has been made to

prove that. the wine drunk at tin'

Lord's Supper unfermented, by and

for the sake of the temperance

workers of our day and nation.

S'uch efforts are apt to do more

harm than good among those fa-
t
miliar with eastern customs todayi

or the history of those nations.

But the Apostle Paul has stated

the ease for total abstinence in

MUSCULAR POWER
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Rom. 14 in such a way that does
not need the treacherous aid of
doubtful exegesis for its support.••
George R. Bliss speaks of "the

cup for ,its eoutents—the red wine-
(An American Commentary on the
New Testament, Luke).
W. N. Clark, commenting on

the cup, says: "tie took 'the cup'
of red Wine mingled with water
with which the table was supplied
(An American Commentary on the
New Testament, Mark).
A. H. Stroug says that "the

wine which Jesus poured out was
doubtless the ordinary fermented
juice of the grape" (Systematic
Theology, p. 539).

A. T. Robertson: "1 know of no

reason in the world why the wine

mentioned in the New Testament

was not real wine. The Jews used

it diluted with water (one-third

wine, two-thirds water". (Front a

letter etatea Sept. 14, 1927).

Jo uotte.lepaa a.misduntss siasi
Faith: ''We believe the Scriptures

teach that the Lord's Supper is a
provision of bread and witie„

BRAZILIAN MISSIONS

Interest in Brother Dickersun's
going to Brazil is mounting day
by day. We are happy over the

su stapes.' aseq sum s•uontimatuos
this passed week.
Amount previously reported $791.36
A Friend

Burnside, Kentucky 25.00
Warren Hensley
Rice, Kentucky 1.00
A Friend

Rice, Kentucky 4.00
Elder Earl Morris
Caney, Kentucky 1.00

Ed Hensley
Rice, Kentucky

1

IPhilathea Class
'Russell Baptist Church
Junior Department
Russell Baptist Church
P. B. Dirks

Arlington, Washington
Mrs. Robert Hensley
Rice, Kentucky
Lindsey E. Harrell
Edenton,

John Lewis
North Carotin.

East Lynn, West Virginia 1.()0
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Culleu 
Providence, Kentucky 10.(I0
Hopewell Baptist Church 
Golden Pond, Kentucky 4.00
Hrs. C. W. Such 
North Kenova, Ohio

Missionary Society
Russell Baptist Church 3.00

Little Bethel Baptist Church 
Detroit, Michigan 4.00
First Baptist Church 
Harrison, Ohio 14.00
Ed Lambert 

C14Q1illertav1K1leenBaptist Church
Louisa, Kentucky 4.37

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. McKinster

and Mr. and Mrs. Coney Hanley

Fort Gay, West Virginia 6.00

Total $888.48

Due to a change of sailing dates

on the part of the steamship com-

pany, Brother Dickerson will sail

for Brazil about August 26. We

are truly happy that God has pro-

jvided the neneessary funds for his

,going.

We want to send him at least

$100 or more each month while he

l is there. His needs each month

must be met. Don't forget when

you pray to remember our Brazil-

ian missions at a throne of grace!

13.75

1.00

1.00

.50

1.00

.50
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A CHRISTIAN MINISTRY YOU CAN
PERFORM

that will bring Listing results and blessings.

We are looking for consecrated men and women, willing to

serve Christ through cur book missionary plan and at the same

time earn liberal discounts as our representative in your home

community.
Spare or full-time service.

Write at once for full particulars.

To those vitally interested we will give absolutely free

Dr. H. A. Ironside's popular 128 page book "Full Assuiance"

THE BIBLE INSTITUTE OCILPORTAGE ASSOCIATION

803 N. Wells St. Chicago, Ill.
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Clerk Of The
Court Of Appeals
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BOOK REVIEWS
(Continued from Page Two)

days." It surely is a breath-taking
adventure, climaxing history as re-
vealed in the Scriptures. GentleIsabel, scheming Jezebel; MartyrJohn Morton, the old rabbi, andthe Anti-Christ himself will livelong in the memory of the reader.We certainly urge our readers toProcure a copy and read it atonce. You will then know whatthis old sin-cursed world is fac-ing.

to do is to leadwork that w are The Tent Meeting
the lost souls to Him. It not only effort of the year
becomes a necessity because souls forth to warn
are lost that we seek to lead them about their lost

I
to Christ, but as the Saviorar puts
it—"the Night Cometh when no
man can Work."

The Saviour does not mean a
night of so many eartnly hours.
No, not that kind of night, not
night with stars, nit night with

OUR TENT REVIVAL MEETING

(Continued from Page One)
the number of people that are be-ing saved, and my burning desirethat there shall be an advance,and that there must be convictiqnUpon our hearts, that the necessityis imperative, that it is paramountin its claim, that it. cannot. be
weighed in the balanee with any-
thing else, that it is supreme, that
it acknowledges milling superior
in the way of an obligation, THAT
WE MUST LEAD MORE SOULS
TO CHRIST.

6 I want to give a motto for our
meeting this year. The motto is
the words of our Saviour—
"I MUST WORK THE WORKSOF HIM THAT SENT ME WHILEIT Is DAY, THE NIGHT COM-

ETH WHEN NO MAN CAN
WORK."

The Master says here that we
MUST WORK. Our work is not to
attain our salvation. That work
Re did for us Himself, but the
• ••••

moon, not night with a
of a dawn.

But night,

promise

starless, moonless,
eternal and never to be succeeded

l
by a day. Night unlighted by one
promise of God, night without
dawn, night without a church,
night without a Bible, night with-
out a single tear that can fall in
mercy's sight, night without God.
The night cometh, the eternal, aw-
ful night. AND WE STAND IDLE.
May the Lord have mercy on us.
And some of those that we love

better than we love our ofvn lives
go right into that night—Unsaved.
Unprepared—Lost! Lost! Lost!
Oh, my brethren and sisters, I

would plead with you as if my own
feet stood on the crumbling edge if
the last opportunity and as if, by
God's grace, the curtains if the
future were rent,- and I could see
clear to the Judgment and the
eternity hack of it. And I would
say "the night cometb."
Think of the 1t souls here in

Russell and in Greenup County,
and all about us.
Think of them dying and going

into Hell fire. There is a Hell. It
is a land of weeping and wailing
and gnashing of teeth.
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DON'T
Depend

ON
LUCK!

Start a Savings Account Now!
Financial independence is not a matter of Luck.
Why not begin today to bank part of your income?
A savings account is a stepping stone to security!

Depos.ts Insured to $5,000.00

The First & Peoples Bank
GREENUP, KY. 

RUSSELL, KY.

is the supreme
that we put

man and women
condition.

But we cannot win them unless
they come to bear the Gospel. And
I am utterly helpless as the prea-
cher without, many, many helpers
whol will pray for me and labor to
get the people to come to hear the
Word of God.

In our prayers, rather let me
put it this way. Can I get each
one of you to join with
prayer praying, "Lord.—

• :=•:=:=3:=2:2=:::11:=:::::=2:21131n= =Um=

C. M. "Nick" FERGUSON
Democratic Candidate

FOR

CITY ENGINEEk
CITY OF ASHLAND

me in

(1) Give us the people.
(2) Give us the messages.
(3) Give us thy presence and

Thy power."

Theie are so, many of our mem
bers that I do wish would take a
real genuine interest in this effort
to Will the lost. Bef*e the lost
can be won those of us who are
;saved must be revived in our own
I hearts.
We must be humble. We must

get rid of pride and self. We must
clean up our lives and give up our

(Continued on Page Twelve)

R. T. KENNARD
A BAF TIST

FOR

CIRCUIT JUDGE
of 37th Dsstrict

SUBJECT TO DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY AUGUST 5th

Nominate The Only
Democrat Who Can
Win in November

Thanks for your vote and support
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Earnestly Solicits Your Support for
the Democratic Nomination for

ON AUGUST 5th

If elected, I will, to the best of my ability;
of 'Ashland faithfully and well, giving the city

1101111M) administration consistent with good

serve the

the most

City

eco-

government.
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STORMS OF LIFE

(Continued from page one)

the king of the forest.

When God wants to make a man

He puts him into some storm. The

history of manhood is always

rough and rugged. No man is

made until he has been out into

the surge of the storm and found

the sublime fulfiilnh,tit of ti:e p:ay- 'orpreiniuctit fc,•,- his ability wa,,.

or '40 God, take me, break me,

:make me."

A Frenchman has painted a

picture of universal genius. There

stand orators, philosi,phers and

martyrs, all who have achieved

pre-eminence in any phase of life;

the remarkable fact about the

picture is this: Every man who is

first pre-eminent for sufrering. In

!the forground stands that figure of

the man T'ho was denied the

promised Moses. Beside him

is another. feeling his way—blind
Homer. Milton is there, blind and
heart-broken. Now conles the form

of one who towers above them

all. What is His characteristic?

ottaimmasmoramilmansimminmaiimmam
, VOTE FOR

R. M. BAG
OF GRAYSON, CARTER COUNTY

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVLRNOR
He is a friend to the laboring man and he knows their problems. He

believes there shout(' be the closest cooperation between labor and capital

and that our government should always be sympathetic and helpful in its

dealings with all our citizens.
He is a practical farmer and business man. He has their interests at

heart and 'is best fitted to aid the farmer and his helpers in their eco-

nomic problems.
VOTE FOR R. M. BAGBY FOR THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION

FOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR
He is NOT a professional politician. He is GENUINELY interested

in the welfare of you and all Kentucky.
He will add strength to the Democratic ticket.
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his rave is warred more than

any man's. The artist might have
written under that great picture,
"The Storm."

The beauties of nature come
after the storm. The rugged
beauty of the mountain is born in
a storm, and the heroes of life are
the storm-swept and the battle
scarred.

You have been in the storms
and swept by the blasts. 11 a ve
they left you broken, weary, beat-
en in the valley, or have they
lifted you to the sunlit summits
of a richer, deeper, more abiding
manhood and womanhood? Have
they left you with more sympathy
with the storm-swept and the bat
tle-searred??

—Selected

DIVINE PLOWING

(Continued from Page (Mei
'never made a fairer spot than illy
lovely meadow.
The next day I gassed that waY

again, and lo! the hand of the de-
spoiler had been there. A plowman
and his great plow. now standing
idle in the furrow, had in a daY
wrought a terrible havLc. Instead
of the green grass there was turn-
ed up to view the ugly, bare, brown
earth; instead of the singing birds

tlwre were only a few hens Indus'
trmusly ,....:tell:ng ft,- worms•
(Ione were the dandelion and the

pretty violet. I said in my grief,

"How could any one spoil a thing
fair?"

Then illy eyes were opened hi
some unseen hand, and I saw a

vision, a vision of a field of ripe

corn ready for the harvest. I

I
could see the giant, heavily laden

stalks in the autumn sun: I could

jalmost hear the music of the wind
!as it would sweep across the gold-
;ed tassels. And before I was aware.

the brown earth took on a splen-

dor it had not had the day before.

Oh, that we might always catch

the vision of an abundant harvest'
when the great Master Plowma0.

comes, as He often does, and

rows through our very souls, tat.,
Noeting and turning under that ,.

which we thought most fair, anV
leavi::e., for our tortured gaze Ma

the bare and the imbeantifnl.

—Selected.

OUR TENT REVIVAL MEETINO

(Continued from Page Eleven)

hack-sliding and come back to the
church, to the Lord's Day, to) ale
ihings of God.
Who will be the first to take

hand and say, "Brother Gilphip
am with yolk 1211 covenant to Pr"
and to work for my Lord, remelnfr
ming the motto that you Ilave
given us—"The night cometh wnen
no man can work."
This is the letter Bro. ClarenCe

Walker wrote to his church al!
9

past week announcing a revival,:

meeting. The editor is so inipre59
ed by its appeal that he prints

herewith, with a few ehan,ges

order to announce his own tneeting.

Pray for Bro. Walkee's meeting!

and for ars!


